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M"'Ites of tbe MX1eeh.
T.hîe thcological seminaries aithxe United Pres-

byterian Churchi in the United States are unider
ithe contraI af the Sý'nods. The last General

Assembly of that branch of the Prcsbytcrian
('linrcli sent down an overttarc ta the Preshyteries
propasing two questions - (i) I Should the
Asscnibly have the veto poivcr in the lection of
professos ?"1 (2) 11Should the Assembly have
powver ta remave professors for unsaundness ln
faith ?"

Folloivinig a poiverful appeal made a short timejago by thc Rev. E. D. McLaren, ai Vancouver, on$behaiaf the poxn ai the city, and those lin ant of
cmplaymnent and faod, a most practical foru af
Clîistianity bas been entcrcd upon. On Nev
Vea's Day the ladies af his congregation pro-
vided a free dinnen at which some 80 men tvcre
fed and baskets ai provisions given ta poor
familles. The same band aif Christian
wvorkers, as a esult of this, has arang-

cdta pravide hot sont) and bread for any who
arc destitute every Wednesday evcning between 6Iand 8 o'clock in the Church, corner af George and
Richards Street. Music is endercd by the young
people ai the Church. At 7.30 the soup which
may bc lcft aver is distributed amangst any poDr

Sfamils vho scnd for it. Nat a few city churches
might xvll take a hint froni this and go and do
liakcvise.

Whether it istheprospcctof the coniing elections
Scasting their s'iad )w b2fore or somethiny cisc, %veIgladly notice chat saine ai aur ministers are speak-
ing out with no uncetain sound as ta the very in-
timate cannectian betivcen religion and politics.IThe Woodstack SenttineL--Reviezt, speakinig ar ser-
inons dcivcred there on a late Sabbath cvening,

Squoto-; Rev. Dr MIcMullen as expncssing hinusehi
mast focibly on the relation ai religion ta politics.
1In bis opinion it ivas impossible ta separate the

twa. A mari %vas esponsible ta bis Oreaton for the
us e he made ai bis franchise." On the same even-
ing Rev. Dr Mackay, speaking on Christian char-
acter> referned in scathing ternis ta palitical cor-
ruption and municipal boodling. "'Those guilty of]it tvere nat tinfrcquently men moving in respect-
able socicty and claiming the name ai Christian.IWhat a shame that such ungodly hypocrites should
bc clected ta positions af responsibility by the
votes ai Chistians. In the golden agc of Raone il
a manrivas tempted ta dishonesty he would stand
upright, look the tcmptcr in the face and say ta
lim, «'1 am a Roman.' He thought that %vas a
sufficient reason îvhy he should neither lie nor cheat.
It ouglit t be a hundncd times mare sufficient an-
swcr ta cvery temptation for a mani ta say 'Iamna
Christian,'and shal1 yieid ta sin?'"

Mgr, Satolli at a dinner giiven by the Gridiran
Club at Washington took, occasion ta tell what his
mission ta the Uaited States is and ivhat it is not.
l t is," he says, IIta hîlp ta teach the ignorant, ta

raise the fallen, ta Iead the guiltv and the penitent
ta the invisible and Divine Saviaur wbo atone lias
powcer ta forgive sin, ta console the sorrawing, ta,
edify the believing. ta pramote rightcousness,
l iberty, sympathy and the spirit ai Christian
bratherhoad throughoul the land." "If yoii want ta
knoîv," ho adds,"II hat it is not, you have it in the
words ai a ivriter in the FoYZnwLvho explains îvbat
lic thinks it is. Ho asserts that I arn here ta
futher the claims of the Pape to a kiaigdom aof
this warld, a kingdoins îvhichî embraces the %vholc
wvorld, ahi the kingdoms ai the îvorld and the glory
ofitheu. In myaown name,and in thatof Leo XI II,
wholî sent me, 1 repudiate any such purpose." Mgr.
Satolli should knov better than anybody cIsc wlîat
bis mission ta this country is and what it is nat,
anxd sa iar wie -c ladt t have information on this
point frani bimseli. Whcn, lioweven, theno is a
final and complote abandoument by Rame of the

*dream of recovoring the temporal power, the loss
af which Lea XIII. bas again and again bewailed,

wve shaîl expeet ta get notice ai it in saine mora
format way than lu an after-dinnen speech at a
meceting ai the Gridiron Club.

The death ai Chici Andagh, ai the Fane Depart-
ment of titis city, adds anather and a much lamnent-
ecd victim ta aur necenit ires. Sa mnany qualities
arc neqgiined ta fill the vacant post, so wehl filled
by hini wha did it so long and 50 ivell, that it iih
bc no easy inatten ta (mdc a man competent in every
way ta (li the place. In spite oai occasional
delinquents, 've believe that we have lu Caniada as
many good men filling puablic posts nobly irom a
high sense ai duty as anc ta be found iu aiiy
country. Ater tvhat tve have just scen lu Toranto
ai boodling and boadlers it is refreshing and ne-
assuring ta read such testimony ta the character
ai the departed Chiei as we rimd uinnaiofaur con-
temporary dailies, the Globe:

An air of gloom and genuine sorrow pervadeti every
firehal l the city vesterday, as the men sat round the stove,
talkîng in subtinet toues of their deati hero. «I He wats a
father ta bis men,'* declareti one, and a murmur of assent
rau rouud the circle. Cotinuiug, the first speaker told how
the Chief was always iu the thick of the figbt, encouraging
the lads, not only with bis stentorian voîce sbouting in.
structions, but by bis actuat preseuce at the poiut of greatest
danger. He wouiti neyer senti a man wbere he himself
hesitated ta go. He was every inch a firemau, devoted ta
bis work and reatiy at any moment ai the î3ay or uîght tn
risk life andti 1mb in the protection of propertv or the saving
of other ilves. The men wha have worked under him so
many Vears almost worshîpped bîm. Every word anti
gesture of bis was law ta them, andt hey fecl to-day as if
an individual and personal loss had fallen upon each anc.

Rurnions of dissoluation ai thc prescrnt paliament
and consequently of an impending geaicral elcc-
tion arc rife, and the leaders on bath sides are seck-
ing the car ai the people and thecir judgment-and
thein votes, oficourse-in the stnuggle which, should
it nat bc immediate. catînot at anyrate be long de-
layed. Lot the struggle c bekeen if need be, anhy
let it be fair, hanest, nianly and iought xith the
îveapons ai tnuth and righiteausncess, and let no
fraud, false pretences or billingsgate be rcsorted ta
an cither side. Lt is an inspiring spectacle ta iwit-
ness and an elevating exercise iur a frec people .0

îvork aout their aivu destiny, and ta advance their
national intenest and importance by the weapons
ai fair, sound, honest argument for ane side and
the other. To be out or iii office, though not an
unimpartant mnatter fan the antagonistic parties
non for the cauntry, is yet nat so important as that
votons anti candidates for office ai bath parties
should be actuated by considenations ai what thcy
bonestly beliove ivill tend lu the highiest dcgneceta
pronnote the wellbeing ini the higbcst and best
senseofa the whole Dominionî. The issues invalvcd
eau nover be unimpartant, and engaged as wc are
lu laying the foundations ai a Dominion ivhich lias
lu it. great potentiahities and possibihities, thîey are
especially important. Let ovcny citizen ai in-
fluence, intelligence and chanacter by words and
deeds do bis utmnost ta makce the comiug clection
the iairest, the most honest. nîanly and intelligent
which lias oven takcen place in aur history.

Pope Lea bas issucd an important Encyclical ta
te venrable, the archbishops and bishaps, ai the

Roman Catbolîc Chuncli of the Ujnited States af
Northi America. Nothing could be more Wvise, or,
fan the country for îvhicli they are intcnded, marc
timchy than the wvords of 1-is H-oliness on tlhe sub-
ject af divorce, and it may ivoîl be hoped and be-
lievedi that by the people generally outside of the
pale ai thc Roman Chunch aswiell as by those with-
in it they mai' be laid ta heant and actcd upon. On
this subject the Encyclical says: "LIt is difficult ta
imagine a more deadly snane ta tbe community
tlîan ithe wish ta declare dissoluble a bond îvhich,
by the law af GotS, is ruade perpetual and insepar-
able. Divorce is the fruitiul cause ai mautable
manriago contnacts, it diminishes mutual affection,
it supplies a perniciaus stimulus ta unfaithfulness,
it is injurious ta tic care and education af childnen,
it gives occasion ta the brcakcing up ai doanestic
society, it scatters the sceds of discord amonxg
families, it IcZsens and degrades the dignity of

women %vho incur the danger or being abandoncd
wvhcn thecy shall have subserved the lust of their
husbands, and since nothing tends so effectually as
the corruption af marais ta ruin familles, and under-
mine the strength of kiigdoms it may easily bc
perceived that divorce is especiaily hostile ta the
prospcrity of fainilies and States." Well will it bc
for aur cousins, tvha arc in special danger from this
source if tiiese tvords of %visdom and truth shall re-
ceive due %veight in the family circle and in the
couilsels and legislation af the nation.

From the reports ofthte press the Y.M.C.A.
conv2!ntion ltely licld at B211ville, appears ta have
been a success from bcgining ta end and miust have
given a decidcd impulse in the good %vork toa all
in attendance, and through them ane which
ivill be felt mare or less an al the individual a,;-
sociations ln the country. It is impossible ta notice
the many departments af Christian %vork taken up
and discussed in the convention, but anc cannot
read the reports %vithout being struck both by their
wide range and thegreat ntitmb!rs reached by thesu
many forms of beneficent activity. Fe, ve iancy,
would be prepared for the statements made by Mr.
George B. I-cdge, secretary of the Educatianat
Department of the International Committee, as to
the great amnounit and the value of the %vork done
under this one hcad ahane :

Thie Educational Department of the Y.M.C.A. includes
reading rooms, library, iterary societies, lectures and even-
ing classes. Ibere are now 85o reading rooms, Soo
libraries, 300 evening classes, 25o0 iîerary societies ; and Soo
practicat lecturers have been given. ht was chiefly of the
evening classes that hie spolce. These are now being attend-
ed by 20,750 Young men, to whomn is given a thorough
course of instruction au 75 subjects, divided iuto commer-
cial, sociological, industrial, science, language and mîscel-
laneous. The International Çommittee are now urging
specially thec industrial and scientific courses, since these
fields offer a greater opportunity for remlunerative occupa-
tion. la these branches thorough architectural drawing and
industrial designs are followed, leading toward such tech-
nical lines as machine construction, boiler makcing, carniage
draughting, wvoocl and metal working, civil, maechanical,
architectural andi clectrical engineering. The av erage age
oi these 2o,ooo voung men is 23 Vears. Over 200 students
bave already secured positions, while the salaries of over
150 others bave been increased in cousequence of the lu.
struction given.

How ta bring the largcst ciass af the people
into contact with the bcst books is a mast import
ara problem and onceflot always easily solved.
Not many of our towvns have as yet succeeded in
getting the frece ibraxy systera adopted. A plan
is in use in England ta accomplish the abject re-
f erred ta, which cauld very easily bc adaptcd ta
this country. There the experiment lias been
made in connection with the National Liberal
Club, but it can be rcadily put inta practice apart
froni politics. What is called a library is a box af
books miade up in Landan, and sent ta the secre-
tary af any association formed for the purpose af
obtaining the use of the books. He ]ends out the
books for as long a time as may be neccssary under
such rules as he may sec fit ta impose. When the
books are ail rcturncd they are put back in the
box and rcshipped. Tfhe extent af circulation by
this systern is enarmaus, and it is said the wear
and tear are trifling, anc box of books having been
shipped sixty times and several af them having
been out five manths. The secretary af the
National Liberal Club, Donald Murray, states that
1>000 boxes do flot supply the demand, and that
the schemne has developed into a potentiality be-
yand the drcams af man. iMr. Murray says it is
impossible ta estimate the influence that has been
excrted by the libraries. Tley have put the p-ca.
ple in immediate contact with the best literature,
and, as great carc bas been exercised in sending
out only the worthiest class af books, the interest
ai the workicg class lias been cxcited by the simp-
lest methods. Each box contains a catalotrue. At
cadi village the box may be kept thrce months.
No charge is made for the boan of the library,
which costs on an average 'about $5o, but the vil-
lage librarian mnay exact a fée froni the borrowers
of anc-hall penny per volume ta recompense him
for his trouble.
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